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HJMHNATOS EX-C'v« :•¦¦'' - V xij AH.*,- of St Louts 0«ft) 'm
tun His way to upeeßing for -or cter.p;on Tony DeMarco's dream
of raqrun.m'T the wsiit r.v --H ni ,wfi. Akins completely out-
classed DeMarco d*p mg ’ ¦¦ *•¦;•-¦' t ’rout in Boston (Tony'r
hometown) and wen o u ..1)0 „•> i’ it:- round. (N«wpt—-
photo).

Lincoln (P?) Pagers
Enjoyin - Ssoi Tsasen

LINCOLN’ UNIVEDGI: Y y

(ANP) With a rc-coi
victor#*? end nuv ti<

Lincoln University Luuv-, u

their way to th*- a- !><• 1
*fa*-0T) since Hie enri‘. Hi u

Prior to the Ohjasuna;; hoitcu;..
the Lions had on!" on •

since m-umiiq? pW L •*.

have chalked up viciorir- c> *•• T
conwit 1 80-66 ’. ihe t-*
"Aggies’* 182 ¦ 5?. and
(72-60 1 ¦

purinsr the same pr.u.-l i-
Liona lost to PhilndeluY-,, T
<9B-ani, Dc’aware Hint.- t ! .

Kins'; College <at Hi >, nr-! , .

can SI air >Sri fit! ¦.

• TVieodo;-': ‘T v?’’ I'.llir, who hail;;
' frt/n ! iwn, Pa , ts still lead*

. 1 ¦ •ui scoring with
.v; , . v average of 20.4
i, • • ;. Frr-Mhjncn Edward
ii o‘ l ’uiudr rh;a and Leon*

••' We-1 Chester are
l-r ru .. vr-.mirthg new members

*

; P::-:i:n.stations 'mve lemporarily
h; b r I.lo ns, who will resume
ni.-iv i ¦ n j vh* n they travel to
ifi'-m ¦¦¦ v... !.n meet, Virginia
' ¦ il also play Banin-
; • a'ric ¦! that part of the
<pi 1 1i :v.. i !ampton a lid Virginia
i’i’um u ii journey In the Lincoln

; campus for games on Feb. 7-8.

Beating The "an
r r g(! L EEC‘-‘Vi ; If:

A * -Hi IA >I f* Si • ! ¦ <¦¦

Unie-'S a 1 : ¦
v-i ought IT- ¦ C '

able baseball cure- r <s o\ *r. An
vhri a pii.vj

TV goto acekier; on cc n Cove,

?•' Y. in v.J-iii‘l C
suffeied a bi'hß- n m ! <

qucn* paralyV !->;¦>'“ic ; ' p*
jus shock to ten- am.-
thr nation

tt <vas poignant bvl-rd to tr-
in Lc- An ; -

will make thc-m debut P
Hov r. a Yk'- 1 c.

plitig injury to -w t>¦ r
rant hope« is di hc iit 1 ¦ -
Bow

But cue thing we do ktmv. c -

pan<*lis m o 1
lots to hir- team is b< m A V

* * . »

traitica Hr. ruir-pv m: ' * !
«n*r I\f fill? C.i\ A’*-, ,p HVi

jivr *. mui ••:» r v*

ctf %nnf«ry f ») !• *.

fun fifUi ?i€ i <i {»<¦***! <

11l » It .

(frpfl Ifofirn }>r ic m 5 *
iwifP ¦ »!••< r ‘V.-. f*v. r •

6a?vJ thrrr t r ¦ 1
* *. < )g

UfUelly, h-= V

)'!<¦• phi'n- -ri

out alibis ««•'(!<-:i ieiu
fee* <;•« hi? ba(t:l’C ' j--:\

ft is true ib' :•••

ha* been act ah ~d ¦ ¦ - ¦*¦
Compel 1!:;- c, IV :: U ¦::
• ration Put CWiv'f<>u 1.. e .

Oorisors r ¦ m.-ii I
Three times ho was ran; d die

pisi’-t v.-'hi.-oie - -

I’onal I > isiie a i n on . ni" A

' ' ' '*' 'i;.* '•
•

Mx.’-lcil f-Tl
i tti<* v. tiers Soy had hi? best

:•<- •>¦,' i<¦•>;¦¦••¦’p) ii. :Ptl l . the Dod-
; : 'Ui :1: e >-i Brooklyn the

: KL pem sat.

' ; ?.rn h - <»:js VfltrS
;'•! 'ii v.>iiia*>ip jihv. r

for tiif Ke.-oud time. Campy hi!
! i hnim- runs, ansi drove in 143
run- tviMi record'! for ;< catch

hi-: an oft year in 1951
i - f.ack to hat US in

I¦" .' '7l > ' COVlltcd a-
ward foe tin third time.

* 4 * *

p,-.v : Sin <me hatting average
v.Bs ,p;p. rut that i:; only part of
the sim-y His lone ball accounted

! for t’.t” home ritßs and ’753 runs
b i.iu’vt i i his 10-year major league

¦ I'wsrHed in bind Ttt
• i * :rt tr" 542,

o'- paid a Dodger
: plover.

.Vi.ribci-wro f'-rmny war one of
i!•< ,)-!(¦'« t players on the Dod-

¦ i : ¦; ; o' ft t<-niTi pitch-
: n f!0-h;ticra Camp.v

.' i f hop* the Injury
-¦ •! • • r.r i‘. '••orimis at first

i. •• ’*!•'- ion- ing forward
ii, D.> war. a great

< ¦ i¦¦ utnvei sst.iy liked
•n- i jj<» bad bis differ-

>’« ¦ ¦ . ; io i>hwon when the two

¦ T '-.d- r t<- wnmatef'. But the
os player toward whom

e srt any scorn was Riily
¦'¦< X r 'v York Yan-

• ijs’iekicr.

, '

•

*

PRAYER ON KFR LTS~-Mr6 . "ay Gampxnclh. wif» o! *h*
sleliar Dodgor xa'.c'.r r. is shown crl Co-wr. unity Hosralal in Now
York «hoilly crfl<pi her hi ( v • »•' h.lured in <m auio
Occident. Accompanying he ¦ yx- n (ngiit) of she Dodger

Campy un ' n ¦¦ - m to snvo hi# life.
tuKhis baseball career nv y a. n f id, (Newr.jnerji Photo).

*

! Nation’s Golfers Loo k Forward
To Ray Mitchell Winter Tourney

j Persons giving trophies are Nat j
I "King” Cole, Joe Louis, Sarah

Vaughn, George Treadwell, Roy

t Campanella, Jackie Robinson and
The Moss H. Kicndrix Organization.
Washington, D. C„ which furnishes
Ihe leg trophies for the men’s and
women’s championship divisions,

following
,** » *

Also donating irophies are
(he following well-known per-
sons and organizations: Mrs.

Murean Barbera Roberts, Inter-
national Roving Club, Mercury
Record Company, Lady Callo-
way. Chock Full O’Nuts, Lou
Borders, Ebony Hotel, Ray
Stale Golfers Association of
Boston. Massachusetts. Spring-
field Golfers. Springfield, slas-
saehuwtts. Among donors to

Ihe pro purse are the Mary
Elizabeth Hotel, Carver Hole).

MIAMI, Florida Members of |
the Ray Mitchell golf tournament j
committee are busy at work hero
with plans for what will probably I
be the finest wintei golf tourna-
ment ever promoted by Mr. Mit-
chell, the former Florida caddy

turned pro.
» * * *

From his headquarters in

New York City the well-known
golfing pro has announced ihat
his tournament will he, held
February 34-28 over the beau-
tiful championship layout of
the Miami Springs Counlry
Club. 51 r. Mitchell also has an-
nounced that several well-
known persons in the enter-

tainment and sports fields will
contribute trophies for his tour-
nament, while .1 minimum-Sl.-
9fln purse has been *el for (he

com poling professionals.
* * * *

Booker Terrace Mole! and the
Sir John Hotel, alt of Miami.
An elabroate souvenir journal is

being prepared tinder ‘he direction
of notel manager Burke Jackson,
which will feature pro Charlie Slf-
ford, Joe Roach and Eoiie Thorn-
ton, Los Angeles, are defending
amateur champions. The pro divis- j
ion was won last year by Ted !
Rhodes, St. Louis.

Persons working with the tourna-
ment committee, in addition to Mr.
Jackson, are Dr. Ira P. Davis, Mrs.
Ann Lindsay, Attorney Henry Ar-
rington, Clifford Combs pnd Dr.
Ira P. Davis, Mrs. Ami Lindsay,
Attorney Ilenry Arrington, Cliff-
ord Combs and Dr James Lindsay,
Miami, Florida. Other persons on
the committee are Theodore Jones,
tournament director, R. Gardner,
Miss Alvanor Mitchell. Ray Coles
and Miss Berths Whitehead, of the

; Nov; York City area.

I James (Popcorn) Williams, Other
FAMU Grid Stars Are Honored

, Willie Taylor was tabbed “besit
blocker” and Frank Merchant “best

| lineman”. Jack Slade was voted
| “outstanding snakepit man”, in tok-
! en of his accomplishments with the
red-skirled Engineers.

» * * •

Among the highlights of the
occasion was a talk by Dr.
George W, Gore, Jr., A and
M president, fir, Gore, just back
from a meeting in Washinglon,
11. brought personal greet-
ings to V and M's national
champions from Vice-Presi-
dent Richard Nixon.

| ....

Featured speaker was Forrest
1

| TALLAHASSE (ANP) ~ j
j Quarterback James (Popcorn) Wil- j
j liama was acclaimed “most valu- |

i able player” at a banquet honoring j
Florida A and M University's foot- 1
ball team, national Negro college
champions in 1957, here recently.

Several other awards were made.
Aonzo Verean was heralded

“outstanding player in the Orange
Blossom Classic”, Vernon Wilder
was named “the most outstanding ,
all-around player”, an honor based j
on student activity accomplish- j
merits as well as football ability, ]

Campanella !

: Improving,
Reports Say

i GLEN COVE. NY. > \NP> j
The condition of Roy Campanella. j
Los Angeles Dodgers catcher who
was injured in an automobile ae-1

i cident early last week, Friday was
reported as improving.

Campy is convelescing at Com- i
i munity Hospital here He was |
operated on at the hospital Tues- j
day after fracturing his neck ear- j
lier in the day when his car over- j
turned and crashed into a tele- j
phone pole. A team of doe- ‘
tors performed a successful oper*!
afcion on the 36-year-old player, !

j but he remains on the critical list.:
However, a medical bulletin is-

j sued by the hospital Friday shows
j that he is gaining steadily, fti

! read:
“The patient has spent a bet-

! ter day than last night, (Thurs-i
dayi His temperature remains]

! moderately elevated, which is ex-
jpected. There is further improve-
ment in feeling which is now pre-

| sent over the abdomen. The pa-
: ralysis in the legs is unchanged "

! The partial paralysis which
Campy is suffering was a result of

j pressure put on his spinal chord
I as a result of the accident. It was

, S this condition which the doctors
sought to correct with the opera-
tion.

Kenney, coach of Union Academy

in Bartow and "coach of the year”
among state Negro high schools. A
center on A and M’s 1947 team. Mc-
Kenney spoke on “What Athletics
Mean to Me.”

A and 51 Captain Carl Crowell
gave a short talk on “What It i
Means to be a Rattler”.

Other speaker* included jf. R. E. I
Lee, Jr., A and M vice-president, j
and Coach Jake Gauffer, Letters
were presented to players by Pete
Griffin, assistant -coach. Awards
were announced by Assistant
Coach H. E. Tookes, Toastmaster
for the banquet held in Universi-
ty Commons, was M. S. 3. Thomas.

ft&TsCage Team Takes
Over CIAALeadership

Winston Salem (7-7>, ninth: and
Howard University ffi-5), tenth.

ROBERTSON CLINGS TO IFAD

CHICAGO - (ANP) •- While

Wilt Chamberlain was idled h»-
cause of Kansas semester examina j
aliens, Oscar Robertson dung to j
his lead in Hie national eoliegiate
basketball scoring race

The talented University of Cin-
cinnati sophomore had scored 493
points in 14 games through the
weekend of Jan. 23 for a 32. S aver-
age, Chamberlain, in 12 games, had
registered 339 point* for a 37.4 av-
erage.

Trailing the midwest stars wa*
Elgin Baylor, brilliant all-around
player for Seattle University. Bay-
•ar iiadjtallied 393 in 13 games, giv-

! n:r him an average of 30.2.

] , DURHAM A and. T College’s
basketball lean' (11 -2) this week

j takes over team leadership in the
! h! college CIAA for Uw first time
| this season.

Coach Ca! Irvin's Aggies, third

j place last week replace Morgan

i State <6-2*. this week's runner-up
; dub.
j The Aggies a iso jumped ahead

] of Fayetteville State Teachers Col-

lege < 5-3 *, last week's no, 2
quint, The Broncos are thiid rank-

! mg today.
Other first division (Dickinson

‘ latings) teams this week are Eliza-
! bclh City Teachers (7-4». fourth;

' | Virginia Union (8-4' fifth; North
Carolina College (5-s>. sixth; Vir-
ginia State College (S-6), seventh:
Hampton Institute <6-6- eighth: I

Knoxville’s
Five Whip
B. C, .9 7- 93

!

* _ v

JENKINS HASH WINNER Charley Jenkins Is. shown winning
the Sage 600-yard run at Convention Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., recently
in I minute, 12.5 seconds. Left to right are Josh Culhrcatb, Jenkins,
and Joe Gaffney. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO).

i KNOXVILLE. Tenn Knoxville
j College's Bulldogs were banded
j their second Southern Intercolle-
giate Athletic Conference lost by

Bethune Cookrnan College. 97-83
on K C. court .January 27 At half
time, Knoxville was 55 and Be-
thune Cookman was 47. The Bull-
dogs have won 7 conference games
this season The overall record is
now fl-6.

On Feb. 1 Knoxville College Is
host to Alabama A. and M whose
Bulldog* will also be fighting for
a conference victory.

* * * *

In Knoxville's law fall to Re-

thiine Ci, ikmi!) the . hanirr of

tide in the game came »\ cen-
ter Jackie Fitzpatrick who led
with 33 points was fouled out

with five minute* left to play.
Other M'orrrs for Knoxville
were forward Robert Austin 8:
Ronald Rlackstmu- 0: guards

j Michael Dicks 18; Charles Fra ¦
r.irr 18: substitutes John Hayes
4 and Charles Taylor 2.

# V *

Center Lon/a Seadlow paced Be-
thune Cookman with 54 point!; and
forward Willie Diilard ini 33 Oth-
er scorers were King Green id: Ev-
erett Abney 10: Jack SwtUey 2
and Leroy Fillmore 2

<lggi
In God is my salvation and

my glory: the rock of my
strength, and mv refuge, ie in
God.—(Psalm 62. 7.1

To whom can one with un-
failing assurance torn in time
of deep sorrow, when his own
strength is as water? There
is only one sure salvation, one
sure source of strength, and
that is in God, He is ever

i present, ever ready to cave us
front th« depths of despair.

! Funmaking Harlem Magician
| Cagers Called Unstoppable

LAS VEGAS (AN Pi Like
"Old Man River." the Harlem Ma-
gicians professional but k e tball
team keeps on a-rollin' along
winning every game, sotting pew

attendance records, acquiring new
i lnende among cage fans who like

to be amazed and amused simul-
taneously.

If there ever was an unstoppable
basketball aggregation, then the
Magician® must be if for they have
survived almost everything except-
ing war and pestilence.

"it gets run. •’co-owner-founder
; Marques Haynes remarked ihe
I other Hay, "you take lhes° thing.-'
in Stride Rut at first they used to

throw me for a loop
What Marques had reference to

was the plethera of odd maidants
a touring team such as the Magi-
cians colleft and as they travel
from coast, to coast and from coun-
try to country.

In their time, which 1* five
years, the Magicians have crashed
Iheir automobile into a cow. . . .

and come out second best with tha
car.

They have been robbed during *

game by dressing-room thieves and
suffered the cm harassment of hav-
ing n o identification papers nor
driving licenses when halted by po-
liccmeu. t

1— ' lI.IL-J. ILI .-¦jjr -JU-JU.,.

AUTOGRAPHS FOR FAN Willie M;tys, star player for (he San Francisco Giants, is pictured
autographing Trans-Canada, Airlines* Nick Kalanis' overalls at New York International Airport prior
to his departure for Toronto, Canada, When photo was taken last Monday, Mays was on his way to at-

| tend a sports dinner.

Warriors’ Jimmy McCoy
Labeled A Pace Setter

j
of both the Loyola and Louisvill#
games.”

McCoy has been deadly at ths
! free throw line this season. His per-

centage is better than .800 and good

| eonugh tg be among the collego
I leaders.

The 6-foot. 180-pound junior L orn
Farrell, Pa., was Marquette's third
highest scorer in 1956-57. He reg-
i. U red 351 points in 33 games for
a H.B average.

He was averaging 24 points •

,me until an injury hampered
inn after the first six games H®
cored 26 points against Wilt Cham*

1 Thun nad Kansas early in the
! .season.

MILWAUKEE. Wis. - <ANP) -

Marquette University Warriors,
winning 5 out of 7 games, were
sparked in the midseason come-
back by Jimmy MeoCy, one of fin-
est basketball prospects in the his- i
t.ory of the Hilltopper*

"Jim has been the key man late-
ly." said the Warriors' coach, Jack

Nagle," even though he's not scor-
ing as much as last season. ’’

He’s become a tremendous team
player and a stabilizing influence
on this club. He's been doing ;>

great all-around job, either at
guard or forward and has made
fewer mistakes than anyone Hr-:
driving layups were die key plays

11

'
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